CSDA Mission

The mission of the CSDA is to promote the use of professional cutting, polishing, imaging and selective demolition contractors and their methods. In support of this goal, the CSDA Code of Ethics demands that members pursue the highest standards of safety, quality and integrity. A second objective is to provide a forum in which members can share their ideas, needs and concerns in a constructive framework to further enhance technologies, education and training.

Concrete Sawing & Drilling Association
100 2nd Ave. South, Suite 402N
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Tel: 727-577-5004
www.csda.org
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OFFICERS

President
Judith O’Day
Terra Diamond Industrial
1910 South Fremont Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84104
Tel: 801-977-0054
Email: joday@terradiamond.com

Vice President
Kevin Baron
Western Saw, Inc.
3200 Camino Del Sol
Oxnard, CA 93030
Tel: 805-981-0999
Email: kevinb@westernsaw.com

Secretary/Treasurer
Mike Orzechowski
DITEQ Corporation
1250 NW Main Street
Lee’s Summit, MO 64086
Tel: 866-688-1032
Email: mikeo@diteq.com

Past President
Jim Dvoratchek
Hard Rock
Concrete Cutters, Inc.
601 Chaddick Drive
Wheeling, IL 60090
Tel: 847-699-0010
Email: jimd@hardrockconcretecutters.com

Executive Director
Patrick O’Brien
CSDA
100 2nd Avenue South,
Suite 402N
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
Tel: 727-577-5004
Email: pat@csda.org

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

(Terms expiring 2015)

Ty Conner
Austin Enterprise
PO Box 81926
Bakersfield, CA 93380
Tel: 661-589-1001
Email: tconner@austin-entreprise.com

Mark DeSchepper
Construction Solutions, LLC
24564 Lackman Road
Paola, KS 66071
Tel: 913-209-2309
Email: mdeschepper@construction-solutions.com

Matthew Finnigan
National Concrete Cutting, Inc.
7715 Pacific Highway East
Milton, WA 98354
Tel: 800-551-0511
Email: matthewf@nationalconcretecuttinginc.com

Mike Greene
Greene’s, Inc.
1065 West 750 South
Woods Cross, UT 84087
Tel: 801-292-6699
Email: mikeg@greeneinc.com

(Greg Lipscomb
Diamond Products Limited
333 Prospect Street
Elyria, OH 44035
Tel: 919-369-2496
Email: glipscomb@diamondproducts.com

Sid Kilgore
Dixie Diamond Manufacturing
205 Buxton Court
Liburn, GA 30047
Tel: 770-921-2464
Email: skilgore@dixiediamond.com

(Paul DeAndrea
DeAndrea Coring & Sawing, Inc.
9630 Dallas Street
Henderson, CO 80640
Tel: 303-422-3885
Email: paul@deandreacoring.com

Matt Dragon
Hitti, Inc.
1261 Old North Main Street
Laconia, NH 03246
Tel: 918-672-3600
Email: matthew.dragon@hitti.com

Patrick Harris
Concrete Renovation, Inc.
6600 Randolph Boulevard
San Antonio, TX 78233
Tel: 210-653-6120
Email: ptharris@sbcglobal.net

Kellie Vazquez
Holes Incorporated
9911 Franklin Road
Houston, TX 77070
Tel: 281-469-7070
Email: kvazquez@holesinc.com

Kevin Warnecke
ICS, Blount Inc.
4909 SE International Way
Portland, OR 97222
Tel: 503-709-1658
Email: kwarnecke@icsbestway.com

Ryan Wesselschmidt
Husqvarna Construction Products
17400 West 119th Street
Olathe, KS 66061
Lancaster, SC 29720
Tel: 913-406-5597
Email: ryan.wesselschmidt@husqvarna.com
### COMMITTEES

**CERTIFICATION COMMITTEE**  
Kellie Vazquez (Chair)  
Paul DeAndrea (Vice-chair)  
Patti Austin  
Tim Beckman  
Jim Dvoratchek  
Patrick Harris  
Jack Sondergard  
Doug Walker

**CONVENTION COMMITTEE**  
Kevin Baron (Chair)  
Patrick O'Brien (Vice-chair)  
Judith O'Day

**ELECTION COMMITTEE**  
Doug Walker (Chair)  
Mike Greene (Vice-chair)  
Patti Austin  
Kevin Baron  
Kraig Baron  
Sid Kilgore  
Mike Nelson

**FINANCE COMMITTEE**  
Mike Orzechowski (Chair)  
Kevin Baron  
Jim Dvoratchek  
Patrick O'Brien  
Judith O'Day

**IMAGING COMMITTEE**  
Mark DeSchepper Chair)  
Emily Hammer (Vice-chair)  
Tony Brunette  
Matt Dragon  
Jami Harmon  
Rick Norland  
Mike Orzechowski  
Bruno Silla

**INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE**  
Patrick O'Brien (Chair)  
Judith O'Day (Vice-chair)

**INSURANCE SUB-COMMITTEE**  
Steve Garrison (Chair)  
Tim Beckman  
Doug Walker

**LONG-RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE**  
Judith O’Day (Chair)  
Jim Dvoratchek (Vice-chair)  
Kevin Baron

**MANUFACTURER COMMITTEE**  
Kevin Baron (Chair)  
Ryan Wesselschmidt (Vice-chair)  
CSDA Manufacturer Members

**MARKETING COMMITTEE**  
Sid Kilgore (Chair)  
Greg Lipscomb (Vice-chair)  
Kevin Baron  
Peter Bigwood  
Ty Conner  
Matt Dragon  
Sid Kilgore  
Mike Nelson  
Kevin Warnecke

**MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE**  
Ty Conner (Chair)  
Donna Harris (Vice-chair)  
Patti Austin  
Peter Bigwood  
Matt Dragon  
Mike Greene  
Larry Liddle  
Mike Nelson  
Erin O’Brien

**NEXT GENERATION COMMITTEE**  
Matt Dragon (Chair)  
Sid Kilgore (Vice-chair)  
CSDA Next Generation Members

**POLISHING COMMITTEE**  
Andy Bowman (Chair)  
Doug Walker (Vice-chair)  
Kevin Baron  
Ty Conner  
Mark Michaels  
Mike Orzechowski

**SAFETY COMMITTEE**  
Matthew Finnigan (Chair)  
Jack Sondergard (Vice-chair)  
Patti Austin  
Paul DeAndrea  
Jim Dvoratchek  
Dan Foley  
Mike Greene  
Greg Lipscomb  
Mark Michaels  
Tom Monaghan  
Mike Orzechowski  
Rick Norland  
Marty Rack  
Kellie Vazquez  
Kevin Warnecke

**STANDARDS & SPECIFICATIONS COMMITTEE**  
Mike Orzechowski (Chair)  
Tim Beckman (Vice-chair)  
Andy Bowman  
Mark DeSchepper  
Frank Keeling  
Mark Michaels  
Tom Monaghan  
Rick Norland  
Marty Rack  
Jack Sondergard  
Kevin Warnecke

**TRAINING COMMITTEE**  
Kevin Warnecke (Chair)  
Patrick Harris (Vice-chair)  
Patti Austin  
Tim Beckman  
Donna Harris  
Rick Norland  
Mike Orzechowski  
Jack Sondergard

### PRESIDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>A.C. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972, 1973, 1974</td>
<td>Lester F. Kuzmick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>G.H. “Dek” Dekker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Steve Schipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Chuck Tackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978, 1979</td>
<td>Ted Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Ken Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Barry Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ron Van Zee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ken Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984, 1985</td>
<td>Jim Doolin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Ralph Mattiola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Larz Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jack Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989, 1990</td>
<td>Bill Solberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991, 1992</td>
<td>Steve Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Richard Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Greg Broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Daniel Vander Mey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>David Lessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Weldon Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Rick Norland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999, 2000</td>
<td>Jim Dvoratchek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001, 2002</td>
<td>Roger Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003, 2004</td>
<td>Ted Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005, 2006</td>
<td>Susan Hollingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007, 2008</td>
<td>Tom Stowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009, 2010</td>
<td>Doug Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011, 2012</td>
<td>Jim Dvoratchek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013, 2014</td>
<td>Judith O'Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSDA Training
2014–2015

Hands-on Class Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall &amp; Wire Sawing 101</td>
<td>October 7–10, 2014</td>
<td>Torrance, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sawing &amp; Drilling 101</td>
<td>October 20–21, 2014</td>
<td>Elyria, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator Certification</td>
<td>November 10–15, 2014</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Concrete</td>
<td>February 3–6, 2015</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Train More, Save More!
Visit [www.csda.org](http://www.csda.org)
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Certifications

Operator Certification

CSDA’s Operator Certification is a comprehensive six-day program that combines detailed classroom instruction with on-slab demonstration and evaluation of advanced concrete cutting techniques. Safety, proper equipment use and efficiency are emphasized.

CSDA certified operators are recognized industry-wide for their proficiency in the full range of sawing and drilling applications.

Minimum Requirements

- Successful completion of CSDA Cutting Edge, Slab Sawing & Drilling 101, Wall Sawing 101 or Wire Sawing 101
- Three years field experience (4,500 hours)
- Successful completion of 10-hour OSHA Construction Safety course
- No more than one lost-time injury within the last three years
- Unrestricted driver’s license
- Negative drug test within 30 days of taking the course

Companies in this directory who have invested time and money to send their operators through the CSDA Operator Certification course are designated with the logo.

Operator Certification  November 10–15  Clearwater, Florida
Company Certification

The CSDA Company Certification Program is the first of its kind in the industry. This program has been created for cutting contractors to provide owners, architects, engineers, general contractors and government officials with a valuable pre-qualification tool that acknowledges sound business practices. It is available to all sawing and drilling contractors.

A company must meet the following criteria to achieve certification:

- Meet the basic safety, and insurance requirements of the industry
- Undertake sound operational and financial best practices
- Provide evidence it has took part in basic training or certification programs to better its employees and the company as a whole
- Successfully pass a written application review

Companies in this directory who have invested time and money to meet the requirements of this program and have successfully completed the application process are designated with the CSDA logo.

“The CSDA Company Certification Program made us take a look at our business from another angle and analyze how we do things. This has not only resulted in us winning jobs through our certified status, but has improved us from an operational standpoint.”

—Dan Foley, Cobra Concrete Cutting Services Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>International Drilling &amp; Sawing, Inc.</td>
<td>Tim Rudder</td>
<td>PO Box 250013, Montgomery, AL 36125</td>
<td>334-288-2355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tr@idscuts.com">tr@idscuts.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.idscuts.com">www.idscuts.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Birmingham</td>
<td>Clark Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1890 Woodlands Industrial Dr, Trussville, AL 35173</td>
<td>205-951-0041</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cthompson@penhall.com">cthompson@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Phoenix</td>
<td>Mike Totty</td>
<td></td>
<td>3301 E Wood St, Phoenix, AZ 85040</td>
<td>480-967-5029</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtotty@penhall.com">mtotty@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Enterprise</td>
<td>Ty Conner</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 81926, Bakersfield, CA 93380</td>
<td>661-589-1001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tconner@austin-enterprise.com">tconner@austin-enterprise.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.austin-enterprise.com">www.austin-enterprise.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big K Concrete Coring, Inc.</td>
<td>Corey Keitner</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 1133, Sunland, CA 91041</td>
<td>818-771-0777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corey@bigkcuts.com">corey@bigkcuts.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bigkcuts.com">www.bigkcuts.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Away Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Kit L. Sanders</td>
<td></td>
<td>2025 Stone Ave, San Jose, CA 95125</td>
<td>408-920-9668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kls@bacccorp.com">kls@bacccorp.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bacccorp.com">www.bacccorp.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal West Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Rick Cissell</td>
<td></td>
<td>1153 Vanderbilt Cir, Manteca, CA 95337</td>
<td>209-823-2236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nick@calwestcci.com">nick@calwestcci.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calwestconcretecutting.com">www.calwestconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal West Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Weldon Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td>3000 Tara Ct, Union City, CA 94587</td>
<td>510-656-0253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwelb@calwestcci.com">mwelb@calwestcci.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calwestconcretecutting.com">www.calwestconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Cut &amp; Core, Inc.</td>
<td>Kent R. Hicks</td>
<td></td>
<td>11359 Sunrise Gold Cir, Ste A, Rancho Cordova, CA 95742</td>
<td>916-853-9224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khacore@sonic.net">khacore@sonic.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calcutcore.com">www.calcutcore.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Wall Sawing Co.</td>
<td>Kenny Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 2419, San Leandro, CA 94577</td>
<td>510-483-9440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenny@cwesco.com">kenny@cwesco.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cwesco.com">www.cwesco.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Chris Tompkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>26341 Jefferson Ave, Ste B, Murrieta, CA 95262</td>
<td>951-698-7745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ct@ctconcretecutting.com">ct@ctconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Secco Diamond Core &amp; Saw, Inc.</td>
<td>Jeanne Del Secco</td>
<td></td>
<td>31739 Knapp St, Hayward, CA 94544</td>
<td>510-475-6313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeanne@delsecco.com">jeanne@delsecco.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fastforwardconcretecutting.com">www.fastforwardconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Forward Concrete Cutting</td>
<td>Jeff Hale</td>
<td></td>
<td>7738 Burnet Ave, Van Nuys, CA 91405</td>
<td>800-648-6469</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@cut-demo.com">jeff@cut-demo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fastforwardconcretecutting.com">www.fastforwardconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Seven</td>
<td>Geno Cotrone</td>
<td></td>
<td>19751 Hwy 108, Sonora, CA 95370</td>
<td>209-743-2529</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geno.cotrone@yahoo.com">geno.cotrone@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gsevenconcretecutting.com">www.gsevenconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Cycle Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Gary Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1640 South Claudina Way, Anaheim, CA 92805</td>
<td>714-579-0846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gporter@hi-cycle.com">gporter@hi-cycle.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hicyclemasonry.com">www.hicyclemasonry.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housley Demolition Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Brian Kleinkopf</td>
<td></td>
<td>1804 N. Kelsey St, Visalia, CA 93291</td>
<td>559-909-5212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian@housleydemo.com">brian@housleydemo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.housleydemo.com">www.housleydemo.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Albanese Inc.</td>
<td>Michael Dugan</td>
<td></td>
<td>851 Martin Ave, Santa Clara, CA 95050</td>
<td>408-727-5700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdugan@jjalbanese.com">mdugan@jjalbanese.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jjalbaneseinc.com">www.jjalbaneseinc.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroeker, Inc.</td>
<td>Jay Harvey</td>
<td>4627 S Chestnut Ave</td>
<td>Fresno, CA 93725</td>
<td>559-237-3764</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayh@kroekerinc.com">jayh@kroekerinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kroekerinc.com">www.kroekerinc.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardo Diamond Core Drilling Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Rick Long</td>
<td>2225 De La Cruz Blvd</td>
<td>Santa Clara, CA 95050</td>
<td>408-727-7922</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rslong@lombardodrilling.com">rslong@lombardodrilling.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lombardodrilling.com">www.lombardodrilling.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Rick Engelhardt</td>
<td>3042 Cordua Ct</td>
<td>Simi Valley, CA 93063</td>
<td>805-581-1360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick@pacificcutncore.com">rick@pacificcutncore.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pacificcutncore.com">www.pacificcutncore.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Cutters, Inc.</td>
<td>Catherine Stallman</td>
<td>450 Lakeville St, Ste B</td>
<td>Petaluma, CA 94952</td>
<td>707-765-0661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcc@pacificcoastcutters.com">pcc@pacificcoastcutters.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pacificcoastcutters.com">www.pacificcoastcutters.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Anaheim</td>
<td>Joe Morello</td>
<td>1801 Penhall Way</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>714-772-6450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmorello@penhall.com">jmorello@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Burbank</td>
<td>Ralph Mercado</td>
<td>255 S Flower St</td>
<td>Burbank, CA 91502</td>
<td>818-562-1250</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmercado@penhall.com">rmercado@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Corporate</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
<td>1801 Penhall Way</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92801</td>
<td>714-772-6450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbush@penhall.com">gbush@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Los Angeles</td>
<td>Pete Gonzalez</td>
<td>14801 S Avalon Blvd</td>
<td>Gardena, CA 90248</td>
<td>310-229-6690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgonzalez@penhall.com">pgonzalez@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Oakland</td>
<td>Scott Hustad</td>
<td>13750 Catalina St</td>
<td>San Leandro, CA 94577</td>
<td>510-357-8810</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shustad@penhall.com">shustad@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Sacramento</td>
<td>Vicki Mills</td>
<td>8416 Specialty Cir</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95828</td>
<td>916-386-1589</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vmills@penhall.com">vmills@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–San Bernardino</td>
<td>Rick Viefhaus</td>
<td>841 Iowa Ave</td>
<td>Riverside, CA 92507</td>
<td>951-369-2800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rviethaus@penhall.com">rviethaus@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–San Diego</td>
<td>Keith Martin</td>
<td>5775 Eastgate Dr</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92121</td>
<td>858-550-1111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmartin@penhall.com">kmartin@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Cutting Services</td>
<td>Juan Garcia</td>
<td>PO Box 695</td>
<td>Lake Elsinore, CA 92531</td>
<td>951-245-6464</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juan.garcia@pgcutting.com">juan.garcia@pgcutting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pgcutting.com">www.pgcutting.com</a></td>
<td>Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
Penhall Company–Denver
Scott Whalen
1385 Umatilla St
Denver, CO 80204
Tel: 303-934-3886
Email: swhalen@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Russ T. Diamonds, Inc.
Russ Thompson
PO Box 21647
Denver, CO 80221
Tel: 303-810-7082
Email: russ@russtdiamonds.com
www.russtdiamonds.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

CONNECTICUT
Gratton Concrete Sawing & Drilling, LLC
Roger Gratton
198 Angel Rd
Pomfret Center, CT 06259
Tel: 860-974-0670
Email: rogergratton1970@gmail.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD

Pro Cut, Inc.
Ben Ulrich
26 S Canal St
Plainville, CT 06062
Tel: 860-620-0171
Email: bulrich@procutinc.com
www.procutinc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC

FLORIDA
ABC Concrete Cutting–South Florida
Joe Bland
2001 N Andrews Ave
Pompano Beach, FL 33069
Tel: 954-523-4848
Email: jobland@abccutting.com
www.abcconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Accu-Cut Concrete Services, Inc.
John J. Robinson III
PO Box 244
Palm Harbor, FL 34682
Tel: 727-787-4843
Email: accucut@tampabay.rr.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Ace Contracting Enterprises, Inc.
Robert N. Dake
PO Box 896
Safety Harbor, FL 34695
Tel: 727-725-5513
Email: acecontracting@verizon.net
www.acecontractinginc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, CC

American Plumbing Contractors Inc.
Randy Miller
5720 Arlington Rd
Jacksonville, FL 32211
Tel: 904-745-1693
Email: amplbg@aol.com
www.amERICANplumbingcontractors.com

Atlantic Concrete Cutting and Drilling
Alethea Dunajewski
248 Marina Dr
Ft. Pierce, FL 34949
Tel: 772-979-5005
Email: atlanticconcrete@att.net

Big T Mid Florida
Dave Hazard
561 Old Geneva Rd
Geneva, FL 32732
Tel: 407-349-5003
Email: bigtmidflorida@aol.com
www.bigtmidfl.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD

Celebration Demolition Services
Ken Lee
487 Thorpe Rd.
Orlando, FL 32824
Tel: 407-557-0936
Email: klee@cdsfl.us

Concrete Cutting & Breaking Co.
Ed Gushwa
215 Taft Vineland Rd
Orlando, FL 32824
Tel: 407-257-0274
Email: edgushwa@yahoo.com
www.concut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Construction Debris Removal, Inc.
Vernon D. Keith
1535 SR 207
St. Augustine, FL 32086
Tel: 904-471-9709
Email: carlrdemo2@bellsouth.net
www.cdrdemo.com

Garrard Building Contractors, LLC
Keith Hall
5578 Commercial Blvd
Winter Haven, FL 33880
Tel: 863-585-3624
Email: keith.hall@garrardinc.com
www.garrardinc.com
Services: FS, WL, SD, CC

International Drilling & Sawing, Inc.
Marty Wooten
4522 Saufley Field Rd
Pensacola, FL 32526
Tel: 850-470-0755
Email: mwoot59@hotmail.com
www.idscuts.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Speedy Concrete Cutting of Central Florida, Inc.
John Gunther
1000 Charles St.
Longwood, FL 32750
Tel: 800-556-5153
Email: john.gunther@speedycon.com

Speedy Concrete Cutting of Tampa, Inc.
Todd Barna
2579 NW 19th St
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33311
Tel: 954-730-7200
Email: todd.barna@speedycon.com

GEORGIA
Dixie Concrete Cutting Co., Inc.
Greg Broom
5297 Port Blvd S
College Park, GA 30349
Tel: 404-761-1100
Email: gregoryb54@aol.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Hardcore LLC
Aaron Jordon
480 Edsel Drive, Ste 100
Richmond Hill, GA 31324
Tel: 912-445-2190
Email: rgerrald@hardcoresavannah.com

Penhall Company–Atlanta
Daniel Behen
6940 Oak Ridge Pkwy SW
Austell, GA 30168
Tel: 770-941-3401
Email: dbehen@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Speedy Concrete Cutting of Georgia, Inc.
Daniel Mounts
411 C Telfair Rd
Savannah, GA 31415
Tel: 877-773-3351
Email: daniel.mounts@speedycon.com

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
HAWAI'I

Pacific Concrete Cutting & Coring, Inc.
Thomas Brainerd
PO Box 4408
Kailua-Kona, HI 96745
Tel: 808-960-6567
Email: info@pccchawaii.com
www.pccchawaii.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Pacific Concrete Cutting & Coring, Inc.
Eli Brainerd
PO Box 662261
Lihue, HI 96766
Tel: 808-245-7171
Email: info@pccchawaii.com
www.pccchawaii.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Penhall Company/Concrete Coring
Company of Hawaii
John Neff
99-1026 Iwaena St
Aiea, HI 96701
Tel: 808-488-8222
Email: jneff@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

ILLINOIS

Chicago Cut Concrete Cutting
Tiffany Phillips
604 Albion Ave
Schaumburg, IL 60193
Tel: 312-813-3122
Email: chicagocutconcretecutting@gmail.com

Cobra Concrete Cutting Services Co.
Daniel Foley
2416 E Oakton St
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
Tel: 224-822-1150
Email: danfoley@cobraconcrete.com
www.cobraconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Custom Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Stacey Houck
6818 Waterford Dr
McHenry, IL 60050
Tel: 815-790-1178
Email: customconcretecutting@comcast.net
www.customconcretecutting.com

Diamond Coring Co., Inc.
Anthony Cappello, Jr.
11800 S Ewing Ave
Chicago, IL 60617
Tel: 773-378-5000
Email: info@diamondcoring.com
www.diamondcoring.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

GINA

Indiana Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Rich Goddard
1225 Country Club Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
Tel: 317-271-8100
Email: rich@indianaconcretecutting.com
www.indianaconcretecutting.com

Penhall Company–Indianapolis
Mark Bentley
5440 Rock Hampton Ct
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Tel: 317-875-7601
Email: mbentley@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

The Concrete Surgeons, Inc.
John Serban
4761 Industrial Pkwy
Indianapolis, IN 46226
Tel: 800-822-3844
Email: jds@concretesurgeons.com
www.concretesurgeons.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

KANSAS

M6 Concrete Cutting & Coring
Jamey Johnston
1030 S McComas St
Wichita, KS 67213
Tel: 316-263-7251
Email: jamey@conacc.com
www.conacc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Precision Cutting & Coring, LLC
Michael liams
4439 Shawnee Dr
Kansas City, KS 66106
Tel: 913-681-9050
Email: mike@pcckc.com

IOWA

Ace Concrete Cutting
Ted Callahan
715 49th St
Marion, IA 52302
Tel: 319-447-0223
Email: tedcall@aceconcretecutting.net

AeroSaw, Inc.
Mike Hanson
3466 Dolphin Dr SE
Iowa City, IA 52240
Tel: 319-337-8811
Email: m Hanson.aerosaw@yahoo.com
www.tomlinson-cannon.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
Henriksen Contracting, LLC
Charlie Henriksen
3754 SE Capitol Cir
Grimes, IA 50111
Tel: 515-986-4243
Email: charlie@henriksencontracting.com
www.henriksencontracting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, CC

Iowa Wall Sawing
Denny Sprague
2600 Quasqueton Diagonal Blvd
Independence, IA 50644
Tel: 800-717-4577
Email: info@iowawallsawing.com
www.iowawallsawing.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

MARYLAND

Brookbank Core Drilling & Sawing, Inc.
Joyce Brookbank
PO Box 6383
Waldorf, MD 20603
Tel: 301-373-8030

Concrete Technology Services
Mid-Atlantic, Inc.
Terrance Gilliam
10005 Good Luck Rd
Glenndale, MD 20769
Tel: 301-794-7500
Email: terry@ctsinc.org
www.ctsinc.org
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Delta Contractors & Associates, LLC
Steven Parson
605 S Caton Ave
Baltimore, MD 21229
Tel: 410-624-0990
Email: steven@deltacontractorsllc.com
www.deltacontractorsllc.com

East Coast Concrete Specialties, Inc.
Matt Hogan
7229 Montevideo Rd
Jessup, MD 20794
Tel: 703-478-0708
Email: matt@eccci.com
www.concretespecialties.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR, P

MASSACHUSETTS

Jack Doherty Contracting, LLC
Jack Doherty
1 Joseph Ter
Woburn, MA 01801
Tel: 781-983-5436
Email: jack@jackdohertycontracting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD

Jack Moore Associates, Inc.
Jack Moore
250 Barber Ave
Worcester, MA 01606
Tel: 508-853-3991
Email: estimates@primedrilling.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR

Pro Cut, Inc.
Ron Culgin
124 Calvary St
Waltham, MA 02453
Tel: 781-899-0006
Email: rculgin@procutinc.com
www.procutinc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Witch Enterprises, Inc.
Craig A. Damon
PO Box 673
Agawam, MA 01001
Tel: 413-796-7314
Email: cdamon@witchenterprises.com
www.witchenterprises.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

MICHIGAN

Concrete Cutting & Breaking Co.
Dan Vander Mey
4501 Airwest Dr SE
Kentwood, MI 49512
Tel: 616-554-4876
Email: dvandermey@concut.com
www.concut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Concrete Cutting Specialists, Inc.
Mike Oomen
10333 Hercules Rd
Freeland, MI 48623
Tel: 989-695-5344
Email: cc@freeland@aol.com
www.concretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

MONTANA

A & B Concrete Coring Co., Inc.
Richard H. Jones, Jr.
20975 Plank Rd
Zachary, LA 70791
Tel: 225-654-2873
Email: rick@abconcretecoring.com
www.abconcretecoring.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

All Around Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Heidi Labourdette-Wyatt
724 Little Farms Ave
Metairie, LA 70003
Tel: 504-739-9166
Email: allaroundconcrete@yahoo.com
www.allaroundconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Specialty Demolition, LLC
Craig Caliva
909 S Broad St
New Orleans, LA 70125
Tel: 504-821-7895
Email: craig@specialtydemo.com
www.specialtydemo.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Detroit Diamond Drilling, Inc.</td>
<td>Kirt Hardoin</td>
<td>7021 W Eight Mile Rd, Detroit, MI 48221</td>
<td>Tel: 313-884-3600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kirt@detroitdiamonddrilling.com">kirt@detroitdiamonddrilling.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.detroitdiamonddrilling.com">www.detroitdiamonddrilling.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>FMG Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Frank Gobright</td>
<td>3515 S Old US Hwy 23, Brighton, MI 48114</td>
<td>Tel: 810-227-3650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joan@fmgcutting.com">joan@fmgcutting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fmgconcretecutting.com">www.fmgconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>RW Concrete Sawing Inc.</td>
<td>Rob Williams</td>
<td>PO Box 119, Dorr, MI 49323</td>
<td>Tel: 616-861-2777</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rwswsawing@yahoo.com">rwswsawing@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Advanced Concrete Sawing, Inc.</td>
<td>Bennett Jones</td>
<td>1245 Pierce Butler Rte, St. Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Tel: 651-633-8499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bennett@acsawing.com">Bennett@acsawing.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.advancedconcretesawing.com">www.advancedconcretesawing.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Langford Tool &amp; Drill Co./Mason-Cutters</td>
<td>David McCulloch</td>
<td>1125 Washington Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55415</td>
<td>Tel: 612-332-7741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mason-cutters@langfordtool.com">Mason-cutters@langfordtool.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.langfordtool.com">www.langfordtool.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Lloyds Construction Services, Inc.</td>
<td>John Lloyd</td>
<td>7207 W 128th St, Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td>Tel: 952-746-5832</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jlloyd@lloyds-construction.com">jlloyd@lloyds-construction.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lloyds-construction.com">www.lloyds-construction.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>K.C. Coring &amp; Cutting Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Joe Freed</td>
<td>7240 Central St, Kansas City, MO 64114</td>
<td>Tel: 816-523-2015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joe@kcoring.com">Joe@kcoring.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sawconcrete.com">www.sawconcrete.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Merlin Steitzer Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Richard Steitzer</td>
<td>4144 Papin St, St. Louis, MO 63110</td>
<td>Tel: 314-535-7540</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ras@merlinsteitzer.com">ras@merlinsteitzer.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.msscuts.com">www.msscuts.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Miller's Pro-Cut, Inc.</td>
<td>John Miller</td>
<td>5900 E 154th Ter, Grandview, MO 64030</td>
<td>Tel: 816-322-7917</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:john@millersprocut.com">john@millersprocut.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Concrete Saw &amp; Core, Inc.</td>
<td>Matthew Ackerman</td>
<td>5100 N 27th St, Ste A-2 MB 114, Lincoln, NE 68521</td>
<td>Tel: 402-525-7856</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:concretesawinc@hotmail.com">concretesawinc@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.concretesawinc.com">www.concretesawinc.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Core</td>
<td>Bill Harper</td>
<td>PO Box 350, Jaffrey, NH 03452</td>
<td>Tel: 603-532-8580</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bill@cutandcorenh.com">Bill@cutandcorenh.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cutandcorenh.com">www.cutandcorenh.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Kidder Concrete Cutting &amp; Coring</td>
<td>Lisa White</td>
<td>22 Danville Rd, Plaistow, NH 03865</td>
<td>Tel: 603-382-1799</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Law0623@iai.com">Law0623@iai.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kidderconcrete.com">www.kidderconcrete.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Pro Cut of New Hampshire, Inc.</td>
<td>Daryl Moore</td>
<td>183 Route 125 Unit C3, Brentwood, NH 03833</td>
<td>Tel: 603-626-0440</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dmoore@procutinc.com">dmoore@procutinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.procutinc.com">www.procutinc.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Atlantic Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Douglas Walker</td>
<td>PO Box 98, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060</td>
<td>Tel: 609-261-7200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwalker@atlanticconcretecutting.com">dwalker@atlanticconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlanticconcretecutting.com">www.atlanticconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td>Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Atlantic Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Stuart L. Fishman</td>
<td>11 Furfer St, Totowa, NJ 07512</td>
<td>Tel: 973-685-4602</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sfishman@atlanticconcretecutting.com">sfishman@atlanticconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlanticconcretecutting.com">www.atlanticconcretecutting.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
NORTH AMERICAN CONTRACTORS

Patriot Sawcutting Incorporated
Mike Garrett
103 S Van Brunt St
Englewood, NJ 07631
Tel: 855-729-2887
Email: mike@patriotsawcutting.com
www.patriotsawcutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, CC

Precision Concrete Services, Inc.
Jeff Whyman
44 Campbell Ct
Les Lunas, NM 87031
Tel: 505-865-7476
Email: jwhyman72@msn.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, P

NEW YORK

Capital Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Richard Zakaib
336 Harris Hill Rd
Williamsville, NY 14221
Tel: 800-288-2872
Email: chriszakaib@hotmail.com
www.concut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC

Concrete Cutting & Breaking Co.
Mark Navel
4025 Walden Ave
Lancaster, NY 14086
Tel: 716-684-0262
Email: mnavel@concut.com
www.concut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Concrete Cutting Company, Inc.
Jeffrey C. Billington
48 Beech St
Port Chester, NY 10573
Tel: 914-937-0800
Email: sales@concretecuttingcompany.com
www.concretecuttingcompany.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

J.P. Hogan Coring & Sawing, Inc.
Jack Hogan
680 Gulf Ave
Staten Island, NY 10314
Tel: 718-761-7014
Email: johogan888@phogan.com
www.888jphogan.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

MMG Industrial
Matt Gehman
186 Colgate Ave
Buffalo, NY 14220
Tel: 716-348-3434
Email: mattg@diamondwirecutting.com
www.diamondwirecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

NEVADA

Penhall Company–Las Vegas
Joe Morello
4755 W University Ave
Las Vegas, NV 89103
Tel: 702-736-6033
Email: jmorello@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Penhall Company–Reno
Mark Bray
550 E Parr Blvd
Reno, NV 89512
Tel: 775-786-8498
Email: mbray@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

R & K Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Donald L. Pike II
3922 Octagon Rd, Ste B
N. Las Vegas, NV 89030
Tel: 702-452-3866
Email: dpike2@randkconcretecuttinginc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

NORTH CAROLINA

DARI Concrete Sawing and Drilling
Jared London
421 Raleigh View Rd
Raleigh, NC 27610
Tel: 919-278-8145
Email: jmlondon@dhgriffin.com
www.dhgriffin.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Penhall Company–Charlotte
Keith Medlin
2130 Gateway Blvd
Charlotte, NC 28208
Tel: 704-392-0644
Email: kmledlin@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Penhall Company–Raleigh
Paul Mounts
111 First Flight Ln
Morrisville, NC 27560
Tel: 919-859-9911
Email: pmounts@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

NORTH DAKOTA

Advanced Cutting Inc.
Florian Aberle
PO Box 2743
Bismarck, ND 58502
Tel: 701-258-3734
Email: advancedcutting@hotmail.com

EdSons Construction, LLC
Kevin Nagel
1220 N 11th St
Bismarck, ND 58501
Tel: 701-222-4289
Email: edsonsconstruction@yahoo.com
www.edsons.net
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Ohio

Concrete Coring Company of Cincinnati, Inc.
Hal Edington
7210 Edington Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45249
Tel: 513-489-3555
Email: sawdog@concretecoringco.com
www.concretecoringco.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Concrete Cutting & Breaking Co.
Jeff Miller
4568 E 71St St
Cleveland, OH 44105
Tel: 440-546-0500
Email: jmiller@concut.com
www.concut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Cutting Edge Services Corp.
Tim Beckman
1535 Old State Route 74
Batavia, OH 45103
Tel: 513-388-0199
Email: beckman@cuttingedgeservices.com
www.cuttingedgeservices.com
Services: CD, WL, WR, SD

Donley Concrete Cutting Company
David Donley
PO Box 272
Pickerington, OH 43147
Tel: 614-834-0300
Email: dave@donleyconcrete.com
www.donleyconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC, GPR

Duffey Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Scott LeStrange
611 Daniels Ave
Toledo, OH 43609
Tel: 419-241-1010
Email: slestrange@duffeyconcrete.com
www.duffeyconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
Midwest Construction Co.
Russ Thomas
750 Main St
Milford, OH 45150
Tel: 513-575-2594
Email: russ@midwestconstoh.com
www.midwestconstoh.com

Ohio Concrete Sawing & Drilling, Inc.
Tom White
1100 Evans Ave
Akron, OH 44305
Tel: 330-633-5104
Email: tomtomwhite@ohioconcrete.com
www.ohioconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Ohio Concrete Sawing & Drilling, Inc.
Tom Lenix
2935 E 14th Ave
Columbus, OH 43219
Tel: 614-252-1122
Email: tomlenix@ohioconcrete.com
www.ohioconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Ohio Concrete Sawing & Drilling, Inc.
Sam Farmer
314 Conover Dr
Franklin, OH 45005
Tel: 937-746-8999
Email: samfarmer@ohioconcrete.com
www.ohioconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Ohio Concrete Sawing & Drilling, Inc.
Skip Aston
8534 W Central Ave
Sylvania, OH 43560
Tel: 419-841-5656
Email: skipaston@ohioconcrete.com
www.ohioconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Precision Concrete Cutting of Carey, LLC
Matthew Lightey
3727 County Hwy 96
Carey, OH 43316
Tel: 419-764-0808
Email: pccutting@wcnet.org
www.pccutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Atlantic Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Jeff Boggs
PO Box 58
Spring City, PA 19475
Tel: 717-599-1966
Email: jiboogsd@atlanticconcretecutting.com
www.atlanticconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Concrete Cutting Systems, Inc.
David Nevrotski
2514-16 Orthodox St
Philadelphia, PA 19137
Tel: 215-533-0652
Email: daven@sawcutr.com
www.concretescuttingystems.net
Services: FS, CD, WL

Conewago Concrete Services
Kevin Gladis
576 Edgegrove Rd
Hanover, PA 17331
Tel: 717-633-7722
Email: kgladis@conewago.com
www.conewago.com
Services: FS, CD, WL

EXCO, Inc.
Ed Lounsberry
684 Dunksferry Rd
Bensalem, PA 19020
Tel: 215-510-2240
Email: elounsberry@mecoconstructors.com
www.excocpm.com
Services: CD

Hafner and Son, Inc.
Travis Hafner
1330 Blue Mountain Dr
Danielsville, PA 18038
Tel: 610-978-8990
Email: thatfner@ptd.net
www.hafnerandson.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Keystone Concrete Cutting Co.
Pamela Neal
325 E Stiegel St
Manheim, PA 17545
Tel: 717-664-0571
Email: pam@keystoneconcretecutting.com
www.keystoneconcretecutting.com

Matcon Diamond, Inc.
David G. Matesic
3447 E Carson St
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
Tel: 412-491-0280
Email: david@matcondiamond.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Pitt Service Center
William Markland
8031 Pennsylvania Ave
Irving, PA 15642
Tel: 724-863-1010
Email: bmarkland@pidpi.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Power Component Systems, Inc.
Charles Cuaz
1601 S 19th St
Harrisburg, PA 17104
Tel: 717-939-8228
Email: cuazd@powercomponentsystems.com
www.powercomponentsystems.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

OKLAHOMA

Champion Concrete Services, Inc.
Mike Bevens
PO Box 691976
Tulsa, OK 74169
Tel: 918-438-6203
Email: championconcrete@aol.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

OREGON

American Concrete Cutting
Eric Hill
32900 Roberts Ct
Coburg, OR 97408
Tel: 541-726-8597
Email: general@americanconcretecutting.com
www.americanconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Penetrations, Inc.
Travis Squires
11650 NE Marx St
Portland, OR 97220
Tel: 503-253-9500
Email: tspeninc@aol.com
www.penetrationsinc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR, P

Penhall Company–Portland
John Rowley
11650 NE Marx St
Portland, OR 97220
Tel: 503-253-9500
Email: jrowley@penhall.com
www.penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Viking Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Morgan Steiner
5335 Primrose Ln
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Tel: 541-884-1399
Email: vikingconcretecutting@charter.net
www.vikingconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

We Cut Concrete Co., Inc.
David Lannen
PO Box 7071
Bend, OR 97708
Tel: 541-382-4663
Email: david@wecutinc.com
www.wecutoregon.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

PENNSYLVANIA

Atlantic Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Jeff Boggs
PO Box 58
Spring City, PA 19475
Tel: 717-599-1966
Email: jiboogsd@atlanticconcretecutting.com
www.atlanticconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Concrete Cutting Systems, Inc.
David Nevrotski
2514-16 Orthodox St
Philadelphia, PA 19137
Tel: 215-533-0652
Email: daven@sawcutr.com
www.concretescuttingystems.net
Services: FS, CD, WL

Conewago Concrete Services
Kevin Gladis
576 Edgegrove Rd
Hanover, PA 17331
Tel: 717-633-7722
Email: kgladis@conewago.com
www.conewago.com
Services: FS, CD, WL

EXCO, Inc.
Ed Lounsberry
684 Dunksferry Rd
Bensalem, PA 19020
Tel: 215-510-2240
Email: elounsberry@mecoconstructors.com
www.excocpm.com
Services: CD

Hafner and Son, Inc.
Travis Hafner
1330 Blue Mountain Dr
Danielsville, PA 18038
Tel: 610-978-8990
Email: thatfner@ptd.net
www.hafnerandson.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Keystone Concrete Cutting Co.
Pamela Neal
325 E Stiegel St
Manheim, PA 17545
Tel: 717-664-0571
Email: pam@keystoneconcretecutting.com
www.keystoneconcretecutting.com

Matcon Diamond, Inc.
David G. Matesic
3447 E Carson St
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
Tel: 412-491-0280
Email: david@matcondiamond.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Pitt Service Center
William Markland
8031 Pennsylvania Ave
Irving, PA 15642
Tel: 724-863-1010
Email: bmarkland@pidpi.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Power Component Systems, Inc.
Charles Cuaz
1601 S 19th St
Harrisburg, PA 17104
Tel: 717-939-8228
Email: cuazd@powercomponentsystems.com
www.powercomponentsystems.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
NORTH AMERICAN CONTRACTORS

Pro-Cut Concrete Sawing & Drilling
Dennis Shifler
101 Wesley Dr
Mechanicsburg, PA 17019
Tel: 717-766-2775
Email: dennis@procutconcretecutting.com
www.procutconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Swank Construction Co., LLC
Michael J. Golembiewski
632 Hunt Valley Cir
New Kensington, PA 15068
Tel: 724-335-6000
Email: chippy@swankco.com
www.swankco.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

RHODE ISLAND

ACE Concrete Cutting
Debra Stowik
156 Colonial Ave
Cumberland, RI 02864
Tel: 401-692-0147
Email: dstowik@aceconcretecuttingllc.com
www.aceconcretecuttingllc.com

Cut-Rite Concrete Cutting Corp.
Dennis P. Mello
22 Lockbridge St
Pawtucket, RI 02860
Tel: 401-728-8200
Email: cutritecc@verizon.net
www.cutriteconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

SOUTH DAKOTA

All States Concrete Cutting SD, Inc.
Kenneth Herbek
47062 98th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
Tel: 605-223-3487
Email: allstatessd@yahoo.com
www.allstatesconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Custom Concrete Cutting
Kathy Reishus
814 Flormann St
Rapid City, SD 57701
Tel: 605-209-6600
Email: cc@rushmore.com

TENNESSEE

Bluff City Coring & Cutting, Inc.
Marty Henley
6612 Reese Rd
Memphis, TN 38133
Tel: 901-383-9763
Email: marty@bluffcitycutting.com
www.bluffcitycutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Concrete Cutting Systems, Inc.
Michael Pietrowski
116 Cripple Creek Loop
Watauga, TN 37694
Tel: 423-342-8888
Email: mpie56@embargmail.com
www.concretecuttingsystems.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC, GPR

Cuts, Inc.
Matthew Hephner
3533 Neal Dr
Knoxville, TN 37918
Tel: 865-922-0800
Email: matt@cutscinc.org
www.cutscinc.org
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Chris Ryne
619 E Maple St
Johnson City, TN 37601
Tel: 423-926-1151
Email: rhino@elukegreene.com
www.elukegreene.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

TEXAS

Accurate Coring, Inc.
Cliff Grote
PO Box 220523
El Paso, TX 79913
Tel: 915-886-2600
Email: accuratetoeering@sbcglobal.net
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, GPR

Aggregate Technologies, Inc.
Ronnie Wills
10700 Tower Oaks Blvd
Houston, TX 77070
Tel: 281-579-7229
Email: ronnie@aggregatetechnologies.com
www.aggregatetechnologies.com

American Inshore Divers Corp.
Mike Aiken
1804 1st St
Liverpool, TX 77577
Tel: 281-581-2443
Email: info@aidc.us.com
www.aidc.us.com
Services: CD, WR, SD, GPR

Allied Coring & Cutting, LLC
Brian Fisher
PO Box 155173
Fort Worth, TX 76155-0173
Tel: 817-483-2673
Email: brian@alliedcoring.com

American Inshore Divers Corp.
Mike Aiken
1804 1st St
Liverpool, TX 77577
Tel: 281-581-2443
Email: info@aidc.us.com
www.aidc.us.com
Services: CD, WR, SD, GPR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associated Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Paul Wyche</td>
<td>2676 Brenner Dr, Dallas, TX 75220</td>
<td>Tel: 214-350-4436</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:associatedcutting@yahoo.com">associatedcutting@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.associatedcutting.com">www.associatedcutting.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Penetrating Co.</td>
<td>Larz Smith</td>
<td>2303 Shorecrest Dr, Dallas, TX 75235</td>
<td>Tel: 214-634-2990</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lsmith@con-pen.com">lsmith@con-pen.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.concretepenetrating.com">www.concretepenetrating.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Renovation, Inc.</td>
<td>Patrick Harris</td>
<td>6600 Randolph Blvd, San Antonio, TX 78233</td>
<td>Tel: 210-653-6120</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pharris@sbcglobal.net">pharris@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.concreterenovation.com">www.concreterenovation.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Core Drilling Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Randy Wendel</td>
<td>PO Box 71616, Corpus Christi, TX 78467</td>
<td>Tel: 361-852-7446</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cdcsinc@grandecom.net">cdcsinc@grandecom.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.diamondcoredrilling.com">www.diamondcoredrilling.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes Golden Triangle, LLC</td>
<td>Susan Hollingsworth</td>
<td>9911 Franklin Rd, Houston, TX 77070</td>
<td>Tel: 281-469-7070</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:shollingsworth@holesinc.com">shollingsworth@holesinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.holesinc.com">www.holesinc.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes Incorporated</td>
<td>Kellie Vazquez</td>
<td>9911 Franklin Rd, Houston, TX 77070</td>
<td>Tel: 281-469-7070</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kvazquez@holesinc.com">kvazquez@holesinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.holesinc.com">www.holesinc.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes of San Antonio, Inc.</td>
<td>George Major, Jr.</td>
<td>118 Braniff Dr, San Antonio, TX 78216</td>
<td>Tel: 210-349-5256</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:georgejr@holesofsa.com">georgejr@holesofsa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.holesofsa.com">www.holesofsa.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes Technology, LP</td>
<td>Darlene East</td>
<td>9911 Franklin Rd, Houston, TX 77070</td>
<td>Tel: 281-898-1763</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:deast@holesinc.com">deast@holesinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.holesinc.com">www.holesinc.com</a></td>
<td>GPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>Danny Spencer</td>
<td>PO Box 153269, Irving, TX 75015</td>
<td>Tel: 972-251-1300</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:danny@magnumswaying.com">danny@magnumswaying.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.magnumswaying.com">www.magnumswaying.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnum Sawing &amp; Coring, Inc.</td>
<td>Doc Barron</td>
<td>4201 Felter Ln, Austin, TX 78744</td>
<td>Tel: 512-385-8500</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dbarron@penhall.com">dbarron@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Austin</td>
<td>Richard Hertel</td>
<td>1201 Minters Chapel Rd, Ste 304, Grapevine, TX 76051</td>
<td>Tel: 817-416-1846</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rhertel@penhall.com">rhertel@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Dallas</td>
<td>Tim Hackney</td>
<td>9738 N Interstate 35, Ste 201, San Antonio, TX 78233</td>
<td>Tel: 714-772-6450</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:thackney@penhall.com">thackney@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–San Antonio</td>
<td>Daretia Cooper</td>
<td>PO Box 1509, Humble, TX 77347</td>
<td>Tel: 281-441-3355</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:primeacon@aol.com">primeacon@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.primacon.com">www.primacon.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primate Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>Asa Hidbrader</td>
<td>6046 FM 2920 Rd #405, Spring, TX 77379</td>
<td>Tel: 281-351-8010</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:asa@slabservices.com">asa@slabservices.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.slabservices.com">www.slabservices.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Line Sawing &amp; Sealing</td>
<td>Tiny Lewis</td>
<td>1915 Peitero Rd, Ste 207, Irving, TX 75061</td>
<td>Tel: 972-590-8922</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@slissstexas.com">info@slissstexas.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.slissstexas.com">www.slissstexas.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene’s, Inc.</td>
<td>Mike Greene</td>
<td>1085 W 750 S, Woods Cross, UT 84087</td>
<td>Tel: 801-292-6699</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mike@greenesinc.com">mike@greenesinc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.greenesinc.com">www.greenesinc.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil’s Concrete Cutting, Inc.</td>
<td>Neil Hathaway</td>
<td>2358 W Whitaker Dr, Taylorsville, UT 84129</td>
<td>Tel: 801-969-1172</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:neil@neilscementcutting.com">neil@neilscementcutting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.neilscementcutting.com">www.neilscementcutting.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhall Company–Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Joe Ebert</td>
<td>2449 S Constitution Blvd, West Valley City, UT 84119</td>
<td>Tel: 801-355-7364</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jebert@penhall.com">jebert@penhall.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.penhall.com">www.penhall.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Jockey</td>
<td>Chance Ewing</td>
<td>PO Box 711967, Salt Lake City, UT 84171</td>
<td>Tel: 801-455-9333</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:chance@sawjockey.com">chance@sawjockey.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sawjockey.com">www.sawjockey.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Concrete Cutting Specialists</td>
<td>Mike Walsh</td>
<td>1482 Industrial Rd, Salt Lake City, UT 84104</td>
<td>Tel: 801-975-6400</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mikes@walshcc.com">mikes@walshcc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.olddominioninsulation.com">www.olddominioninsulation.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drillcore, LLC</td>
<td>James Hodge</td>
<td>12764 Oak Lake Ct, Midlothian, VA 23112</td>
<td>Tel: 804-674-8220</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jhodge@oldins.com">jhodge@oldins.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.olddominioninsulation.com">www.olddominioninsulation.com</a></td>
<td>FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
WASHINGTON

Accurate Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Vern Balkowitsch, Sr.
6816 NE 40th Ave, Ste A
Vancouver, WA 98661
Tel: 360-694-8564
Email: vern@accurate-concrete-cut.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

A-Line Concrete Cutting, LLC
Travis Berry
PO Box 6219
Vancouver, WA 98668
Tel: 503-227-2580
Email: allinedemo@comcast.net
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

All City Concrete Cutting
Garret Cote
PO Box 7118
Covington, WA 98042
Tel: 253-639-1717
Email: allcitycuts4u@live.com
www.allcityconcretecutting.com

Cascade Concrete Sawing & Drilling
Dick Olsen
27500 16th Ave S
Federal Way, WA 98003
Tel: 253-872-7578
Email: dick@cascadeconcretesawing.com
www.cascadeconcretesawing.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Cascade Concrete Sawing & Drilling
Jeff Lawson
15022 35th Ave W, Ste B
Lynnwood, WA 98087
Tel: 206-542-9494
wwwCASCADEconcretesawing.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Evergreen Concrete Cutting
Matt Taylor
767 Valentine Ave SE
Pacific, WA 98047
Tel: 509-834-2044
Email: matt@evergreenconcretecutting.com
www.evergreenconcretecutting.com

Interstate Sawing & Drilling, LLC
David Desserault
2455 Beaudry Rd
Moxee, WA 98936
Tel: 509-834-2044
Email: dave@interstatsd.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

National Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Matthew Finnigan
7715 Pacific Hwy E
Milton, WA 98354
Tel: 800-551-0511
Email: matthewf@nationalconcretecuttinginc.com
www.nationalconcretecuttinginc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Penhall Company–Seattle
Scott Galloway
11001 E Marginal Way S
Tukwila, WA 98168
Tel: 206-763-9200
Email: sgalloway@penhall.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Salinas Sawing & Sealing, Inc.
Tracy Campbell
7804 40th Ave W
Mukilteo, WA 98275
Tel: 425-745-0706
Email: tracy@salinasconcrete.com
www.salinasconcrete.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Talisman Construction Services, Inc.
Jessant T. Spencer
PO Box 6189
Spokane, WA 99217
Tel: 509-487-1292
Email: info@talismanservices.com
www.talismanservices.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

WISSCONSIN

Central Concrete Cutting, Inc.
Jack Sondergard
W719 Leroy St
Edgar, WI 54426
Tel: 715-352-2552
Email: jacksundergard@spynet.com
www.centralconcretecutting.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Con-Cor Company, Inc.
Karen Ann Polzer
W146N5790 Enterprise Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Tel: 262-781-3660
Email: paul@con-cor-co.com
www.con-cor-co.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Concrete Sawing Services Co.
Paul Konkler
911 Ogden Ave
Superior, WI 54880
Tel: 715-392-2463
Email: pkonkler@centurytel.net
www.concretesawingservices.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC

CR Meyer
Mike Angle
895 W 20th Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54903
Tel: 920-267-4259
Email: mangle@crmeyer.com
www.crmeyer.com

Interstate Sawing Company, Inc.
Duke Long
7403 Sleepy Hollow Rd
West Bend, WI 53090
Tel: 262-334-7522
Email: we-saw-it@interstatesawing.com
www.interstatesawing.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

WYOMING

Concrete Saw & Core, Inc.
Matthew Ackerman
109 E 17th St, Ste 4143
Cheyenne, WY 82010
Tel: 307-778-0880
Email: concretesawinc@hotmail.com
www.concretesawinc.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
### CANADA

#### ALBERTA

**A-1 Concrete Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
Robert Skolly  
4949 Hubalta Rd SE  
Calgary, AB T2B 1T5  
CANADA  
Tel: 403-273-7500  
Email: rskolly@a-1concrete.com  
www.a-1concrete.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Doncore Concrete Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
Don Colbourne  
PO Box 50112 Marlborough CRO  
Calgary, AB T2A 7P1  
CANADA  
Tel: 403-312-3424  
Email: doncore@gmail.com  
www.doncore.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD, CC

**Road Savers Western Ltd.**  
Ian Cousins  
9620 36 St NE  
Calgary, AB T3J 4E3  
CANADA  
Tel: 403-590-2525  
Email: rsavers@nucleus.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, CC, GPR

**Supreme Concrete Cutting & Drilling**  
Reno Trentini  
11511 160 St NW  
Edmonton, AB T5M 3V9  
CANADA  
Tel: 780-489-0151  
Email: reno@supremeconcretecutting.com

**Titan Sawing & Drilling Ltd.**  
292185 Twp Rd 264  
Rocky View County, AB T4A ON3  
CANADA  
Tel: 403-969-9445  
Email: titansawing@telus.net

**Walser Contracting Ltd.**  
Michael Podolak  
RR4 Site 10, Comp 27  
Stony Plain, AB T7Z 1X4  
CANADA  
Tel: 780-721-3405  
Email: walsertld@gmail.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Yellowhead Coring & Cutting, Ltd.**  
Ian McGill  
410 68 St  
Edson, AB T7E 1M7  
CANADA  
Tel: 780-723-5282  
Email: info@yellowheadcoring.com  
www.yellowheadcoring.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

### BRITISH COLUMBIA

**Canadian Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
John van Dyk, P.Eng  
3999 2nd Ave  
Burnaby, BC V5C 3W9  
CANADA  
Tel: 604-658-5250  
Email: info@concretecutting.ca  
www.concretecutting.ca  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Cancor Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
Rory Le Brocq  
PO Box 550  
Errington, BC V0R 1V0  
CANADA  
Tel: 604-250-8252  
Email: cancorcutting@shaw.ca  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Pacific Blasting & Demolition Ltd.**  
Tom Bagaric  
903 Sherwood Ave  
Burnaby, BC V5B 3A9  
CANADA  
Tel: 604-291-1255  
Email: tomb@pacificblasting.com  
www.pacificblasting.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Westcoast Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
Brian Wnuk  
903 Sherwood Ave  
Coquitlam, BC V3K 1A7  
CANADA  
Tel: 604-291-1448  
Email: westcoastcutting@telus.net  
www.westcoastcutting.ca  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Westcoast Scanning Ltd.**  
Rachel Monette  
903 Sherwood Ave  
Coquitlam, BC V3K 1A7  
CANADA  
Tel: 604-219-0375  
Email: rachelm@westcoastscanning.ca  
www.westcoastscanning.ca  
Services: CD, GPR

### NEW BRUNSWICK

**A & R Concrete Drilling & Sawing Ltd.**  
Rob Gates  
PO Box 27057 100 Sunset Dr  
Saint John, NB E2M 5S8  
CANADA  
Tel: 506-642-2011  
Email: robsawanddrill@hotmail.com

### NOVA SCOTIA

**MacIsaac Drilling Ltd.**  
John MacIsaac  
191 Silver Birch Dr  
Hullaby, NS B3Z 1A8  
CANADA  
Tel: 902-876-2258  
Email: macdrill@eastlink.ca  
www.macisaacdrilling.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

### ONTARIO

**Basic Concrete Cutting, Inc.**  
Jim Sterioff  
6101 Netherhart Rd, Unit 10  
Mississauga, ON L5T 1G5  
CANADA  
Tel: 905-670-8142  
Email: basicconcretecutting@yahoo.ca  
Services: FS, CD, WL

**Capital Cutting & Coring Ltd.**  
Mike Vezina  
48-2627 Edinburgh Pl  
Ottawa, ON K1B 5M1  
CANADA  
Tel: 613-737-5227  
Email: mike@capcut.com  
www.capcut.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR, P

**D & D Diamond Cutting and Coring**  
Doug Buiter  
42076 Hwy 3 RR 3  
Wainfleet, ON L0S 1V0  
CANADA  
Tel: 905-899-1998  
Email: doug@ddcuttingandcoring.com  
www.ddcuttingandcoring.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

**Facca Construction, Inc.**  
Don Gardonio  
2097 County Rd 31 RR 1  
Ruscom Station, ON N0R 1R0  
CANADA  
Tel: 519-975-0377  
Email: don@facca.com  
www.facca.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, SD

### MANITOBA

**Di-Tech International, Inc.**  
Ted Johnston  
1864 Springfield Rd Box 4 Grp 525 RR 5  
Winnipeg, MB R2C 2Z2  
CANADA  
Tel: 204-222-7400  
Email: ted@di-techinternational.com  
www.ditechinternational.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

## Services
- Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
Ontario Cutting & Coring Ltd.  
Tony Zapparoli  
2398 Haines Rd, Unit I  
Mississauga, ON L4Y 1Y6  
CANADA  
Tel: 905-279-2660  
Email: sales@ontariocuttingandcoring.com  
www.ontariocuttingandcoring.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR  

Penhall Company/The Graff Company Toronto  
John MacDonald  
35 Precision Rd  
Etobicoke, ON M9W 5H3  
CANADA  
Tel: 905-457-8120  
Email: jmcdonald@penhall.com  
www.penhall.com  
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, GPR  

Canada Cutting Coring & Stabilization Ltd.  
Mark Wood  
3552 Hazel Grv  
Regina, SK S4V 2S7  
CANADA  
Tel: 306-533-8800  
Email: cccs@sasktel.net  

Neskor Cutting and Coring Services  
Ryan Korness  
1624 33rd St W  
Saskatoon, SK S7L 0X3  
CANADA  
Tel: 306-477-2020  
Email: ryan@neskor.ca  
www.neskor.ca  

ADRA Ingenieria SA de CV  
Raul Bracamontes  
Av Los Paraisos 601-A int 7,  
Col Los Paraisos  
P.C. 37320 Leon, GTO  
MEXICO  
Tel: 52-47 7212 2797  
Email: raulb@adra.com.mx  
www.adra.com.mx  

Color Surface  
Cameron Honey  
2416 W Honey Ln  
Fayetteville, AR 72704  
Tel: 479-283-6062  
Email: cameron@colorsurface.com  
www.colorsurface.com  

Color Surface  
Robert Fruland  
768 Lanni Ct  
Henderson, NV 89012  
Tel: 702-303-7149  
Email: colorsurface@me.com  

Concrete Preservation  
Jeremy Stewart  
11430 Newkirk St  
Dallas, TX 75229  
Tel: 214-879-9948  
Email: pmartin@concrete-preservation.com  
www.concrete-preservation.com  

GL Construction  
Garrett Lassiter  
8107 B Private Rd 1340  
Wolfforth, TX 79382  
Tel: 806-928-0600  
Email: garrett@glcwesttexas.com  
www.glcwesttexas.com  

Indiana Flooring Carpet One  
Mike Jackson  
313 E 14th St  
Anderson, IN 46016  
Tel: 765-620-0994  
Email: mjackson@indc1.com  
www.indianacarpetone.com  

Novo Béton inc.  
Martin Claveau  
1465 Ave Chauveau, Ste 100  
Québec City, QB G2K 1A3  
CANADA  
Tel: 418-952-2640  
Email: martinclaveau@novobeton.com  
www.novobeton.com  

PolishMaxx  
Dennis Smetzer  
5005 Blairs Forest Ln NE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402  
Tel: 319-294-9220  
Email: kenneth@polishmaxx.com  
www.polishmaxx.com  

NORTH AMERICAN CONTRACTORS

POLISHING CONTRACTORS

IMAGING CONTRACTORS

GPRS  
Matt Aston  
6800 W. Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43617  
Tel: 419-350-0808  
Email: matt.aston@gp-radar.com  

Hard Rock Technologies, Inc.  
Emily Hammer  
200 South Pkwy  
Prospect Heights, IL 60070  
Tel: 847-275-4007  
Email: emily@hardrocktechnologies.com  
www.hardrocktechnologies.com  

Structure Scan, Inc.  
Tony Brunette  
1864 Springfield Rd Box 4 Grp 525 RR 5  
Winnipeg, MB R2C 2Z2  
CANADA  
Tel: 204-777-6590  
Email: tony@structurescan.ca  
www.structurescan.ca  

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
OVERSEAS CONTRACTORS

AUSTRALIA

Conquest Cutting & Drilling Pty Ltd.
Anthony Percy
PO Box 180
Mitcham, VIC 3132
AUSTRALIA
Tel: 61-3 9879 1918
Email: conquestadmin@bigpond.com
www.conquestcutting.com

Fast Cut Qld Pty. Ltd.
Rex Scoles
91 Basalt St
Geebung QLD 4034
AUSTRALIA
Tel: 61-7 3265 6537
Email: admin@fastcut.com.au

Online Concrete Cutting Services Pty. Ltd.
Steven Wyld
Unit 1, 4 Prince William Dr
Seven Hills NSW 2147
AUSTRALIA
Tel: 61-2 9620 5555
Email: sales@onlineconcrete.com.au
www.onlineconcrete.com.au
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR

Super City Concrete Cutting P/L
Alan Torrance
PO Box 3022
Darwin NT 0801
AUSTRALIA
Tel: 61-8 8941 5833
Email: alant.supercity@bigpond.com
www.supercity.com.au
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Super City Concrete Cutting P/L
Jason Franken
PO Box 302
Ocean Grove VIC 3226
AUSTRALIA
Tel: 61-3 5248 8009
Email: supercity@bigpond.com
www.supercity.com.au
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

BRAZIL

EKIPE-C
Federico del Villar
Rua Prof. Clemente Pinho, 182
Sao Paulo-SP 04753-165
BRAZIL
Tel: 55-11 2884 4900
Email: ekipe-c@ekipec.com.br
www.ekipec.com.br
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR

GERMANY

Bohrtechnik Westerwald GmbH
Rupert Marko
Im Churfeld 13-15
56424 Moscheim
GERMANY
Tel: 49-26 0269 074
Email: marko@bohrtechnik-westerwald.de
www.bohrtechnik-westerwald.de
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

HONG KONG

Concrete Coring Company of Hong Kong, Ltd.
John D. Stallman
99-1026 Iwaena St
Aiea, HI 96701
Tel: 808-239-5539
Email: jdstallman@earthlink.net
Services: SD

Drillcut, Ltd.
Clare Pei
13/F., Block B, Fou Wah Industrial Bldg.,
10-16 Pun Shan St
Tsuen Wan, N.T.
HONG KONG
Tel: 852-2399 0282
Email: drillcut@netvigator.com
www.drillcut.com.hk

Modern Concrete Drill Cut Co., Ltd.
Bi Bi Wong Sze Chai
Flat B, 17/F, Ray Centre,
88 Hung To Rd
Kwun Tong, Kowloon
HONG KONG
Tel: 852-2342 9622
Email: info@modernok.hk
www.mordernok.hk

INDIA

Anuwrita Services Pvt. Ltd.
Rahul A. Chawan
1, Sharda Kutir, Dr Ambedker Rd
Mulan (W), Mumbai 400080
INDIA
Tel: 91-22 2569 3708
Email: anuwrita@gmail.com
www.cutncores.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR

ITALY

Tondin srl
Tiziano Tondin
Via dell’ Artigianato, 1
35010 Granforto (PD)
ITALY
Tel: 39-04 9949 0465
Email: info@tondin.com
www.tondin.com

JAPAN

Concrete Coring Company, Ltd.
Jun Ozawa
15–30, Sekimachiminami, 3–Chome
Nerimaku, Tokyo
JAPAN
Tel: 81-3 3928 3023
Services: CD, WL, WR

Dai-ichi Cutter Kogyo K.K.
Yasushi Koike
833 Hagisono, Chigasaki–Shi
Kanagawa-Ken 253-0071
JAPAN
Tel: 81-4 6785 3939
Email: koike@daiichi-cutter.co.jp
www.daiichi-cutter.co.jp
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR

NEW ZEALAND

A1 Kiwi Cutters & Drillers Ltd.
Penny Simons
PO Box 90981, Victoria St W
Auckland 1142
NEW ZEALAND
Tel: 64-9 420 3386
Email: thegirls@kiwicutters.co.nz
www.kiwicutters.co.nz
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, CC

Cut ’n Drill Concrete Services Ltd.
Graeme Parr
PO Box 5, Patumahoe
Auckland 2344
NEW ZEALAND
Tel: 64-9 0274 844112
Email: graampa.bev@xtra.co.nz
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC

Lowery Supa Cutters Ltd.
John Lowery
PO Box 301777
Albany, Auckland 0752
NEW ZEALAND
Tel: 64-9 414 5050
Email: john@lowery.co.nz
www.lowery.co.nz
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

PANAMA

Marine Metal Coatings, Inc.
Harmodio Yuen, Jr.
PO Box 0832-0733
Panama
PANAMA
Tel: 507-317-6535
Email: hyuenjr@icloud.com
www.mmc.com.pa

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
OVERSEAS CONTRACTORS

PUERTO RICO

TIANCO INC.
David Tirado
Lomas Verdes Ave 1C-14B, PMB 119
Bayamon, PR 00956
Tel: 787-361-8185
Email: info@tiancopr.com
www.tiancopr.com

QATAR

Rise and Shine Engineering Services
Diwakar Bodiga
PO Box 30806
Al Rawabe St, Al Muntaza
Doha
QATAR
Tel: 974-30233135
Email: diwakar@rnsworld.com
www.riseandshinegroup.com
Services: FS, CD, WD, WR, SD, CC, GPR, CP

SOUTH AFRICA

Holmes Sawing & Drilling
Andrew Holmes
22 Nipper Rd
New Germany, KZN 3620
SOUTH AFRICA
Tel: 27-3 1705 1411
Email: info@holmescsd.co.za
www.holmescutandseal.co.za
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

T & K Lifts cc
Kenneth Carpenter
PO Box 2348
Southdale Johannesburg, Gauteng 2135
SOUTH AFRICA
Tel: 27-11 942 1306
Email: admin@concretecut.co.za

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO

B.T. Rentals Ltd.
Bret Talma
#13 Buller St
Woodbrook
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO
Tel: 868-628-2703
Email: btrentals@gmail.com
www.btrentalsltt.com
Services: FS, CD, SD

UNITED KINGDOM

Core Cut Ltd.
Finlay Crocker
Bankhead, Greendykes Rd
Broxburn, West Lothian EH52 6PP
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel: 44-15 0685 4710
Email: finlay@corecut.co.uk
www.corecut.co.uk
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

D-Drill Master Drillers Ltd.
Julie White
Shilton Industrial Estate, Bulkington Rd
Shilton, Coventry, Warwickshire CV7 9QL
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel: 44-24 7661 2858
Email: juliewhite@d-drill.co.uk
www.d-drill.co.uk
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

Holemasters Scotland Ltd.
James McArthur
114 Main St, Chapelhall
Airdrie, Lanarkshire ML6 8SB
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel: 44-845 467 1500
Email: jim.mcarthur@holemasters-scotland.co.uk
www.holemasters-scotland.co.uk

Kilnbridge Construction Services Ltd.
John Devin
McDermott House, Cody Rd Business Park
South Crescent, London E16 4TL
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel: 44-20 7511 1888
Email: sales@kilnbridge.com
www.kilnbridge.com
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD, CC, GPR

Technical Concrete Cutting Ltd.
Nigel Ostler-Harris
Greenlands House, Southbrook Rd, West Ashling
Chichester, West Sussex PO18 8DN
UNITED KINGDOM
Tel: 44-12 4357 2784
Email: office@technicalconcretecutting.co.uk
www.technicalconcretecutting.co.uk
Services: FS, CD, WL, WR, SD

SERVICES: Flat Sawing (FS), Core Drilling (CD), Wall Sawing (WL), Wire Sawing (WR), Selective Demolition (SD), Curb Cutting (CC), Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR), Concrete Polishing (CP)
Archer USA/Dexpan USA
Richard Azevedo
2031 Appaloosa Dr
Sunland Park, NM 88063
Tel: 575-574-9188
Email: sales@archerusa.com
www.dexpan.com

Concut, Inc.
Tom Monaghan
6815 S 220th St
Kent, WA 98032
Tel: 253-872-3507
Email: tom@concutusa.com
www.concutusa.com

CS Unitec, Inc.
Thomas Carroll
22 Harbor Ave
Norwalk, CT 06850
Tel: 800-700-5919
Email: info@csunitec.com
www.csunitec.com

Cyclone Diamond Products, Ltd.
Diane Webb
107-2845 23 St NE
Calgary, AB T2E 7A4
CANADA
Tel: 403-250-5568
Email: diane@cyclonediamond.com
www.cyclonediamond.com

Cyclone Diamond Products, Ltd.
Ivan Luketic
7973 Enterprise St
Burnaby, BC V5A 1V5
CANADA
Tel: 604-879-2424
Email: info@cyclonediamond.com
www.cyclonediamond.com

Diamond Products
John Schulz
5578 E La Palma Ave
Anaheim, CA 92807
Tel: 714-779-7726
Email: jschulz@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Products
Greg Lipscomb
700 Western Pkwy, Ste 760
Atlanta, GA 30336
Tel: 404-879-2424
Email: glipscomb@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Products
Larry Liddle
1121 SW 28th St
Blue Springs, MO 64015
Tel: 816-220-1385
Email: lliddle@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Products Canada
Rae Hudson
6335 Admiral Blvd
Mississauga, ON L5T 2N2
CANADA
Tel: 905-565-1355
Email: rhudson@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Products Ltd.
Larry Liddle
330 Prospect St
Elyria, OH 44035
Tel: 440-322-4616
Email: lliddle@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Tech, Inc.
Sean Ward
4355 Pacific St
Rocklin, CA 95677
Tel: 916-624-1118
Email: sean.ward@dtiinnovations.com
www.dtiinnovations.com

Diamond Tools Technology
Mark Turner
723 Hastings Ln
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
Tel: 312-428-7242
Email: mark@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Diamond Vantage, Inc.
Jeff Sherman
2025 Alton Pkwy
Irvine, CA 92606
Tel: 866-322-4078
Email: jschermer@diamondbond.com
www.diamondbond.com

Disco Diamond Tools
Kyle Baek
2320 E Artesia Blvd
Long Beach, CA 90805
Tel: 562-984-2600
Email: kyle@discotools.com
www.discotools.com

DITEQ Corporation
Mike Orzechowski
9876 Pflumm Rd
Lenexa, KS 66215-1208
Tel: 866-688-1032
Email: mikeo@diteq.com
www.diteq.com

Dixie Diamond Manufacturing
Sid Kilgore
205 Buxton Ct
Lilburn, GA 30047
Tel: 770-921-2464
Email: skilgore@dixiediamond.com
www.dixiediamond.com

DP Grooving & Grinding Div.
Todd Thompson
1155 Post Rd
Oakdale, CA 95361
Tel: 800-225-0142
Email: tthompson@diamondproducts.com
www.diamondproducts.com

EDCO-Equipment Development Co., Inc.
Rich Quickel
1910 S Fremont Dr
Salt Lake City, UT 84104
Tel: 801-964-4219
Email: gdmsaws@yahoo.com
www.gdmsaws.com

Hilti, Inc.
Steve Garrison
4418 Forest Hills Dr
Fortuna, CA 95540
Tel: 714-230-7410
Email: steve.garrison@hilti.com
www.us.hilti.com

Hilti, Inc.
Matt Dragon
5400 S 122nd East Ave
Tulsa, OK 74146
Tel: 918-872-3080
Email: matthew.dragon@hilti.com
www.us.hilti.com

Hoffman Diamond Products
Frank Villella
121 Cedar St
Punxsutawney, PA 15767
Tel: 814-938-7600
Email: frankieville@yahoo.com
www.hoffmandiamond.com

Husqvarna Construction Products
Ryan Wesselschmidt
79258 Ridgehaven Rd
Lancaster, SC 29720
Tel: 913-406-5597
Email: ryan.wesselschmidt@husqvarna.com
www.husqvarna.com

ICS, Blount Inc.
Kevin Warnecke
4909 SE International Way
Portland, OR 97222
Tel: 503-709-3080
Email: kwarnecke@icsbestway.com
www.icsbestway.com
Adaptive Concrete Innovations  
Andy Bowman  
124 Sidon Road  
Rose Bud, AR 72137  
Tel: 419-408-5906  
Email: bb@ACIConcrete.net  
www.aciconcrete.net

Advanta Asphalt  
Samuel Skierski  
1400 Howard St E  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
Tel: 386-362-5580  
Email: sam@advantaasphalt.com  
www.advantaasphalt.com

Advantage Leasing Corporation  
Lawrence Elton  
13400 Bishop’s Ln, Ste 280  
Brookfield, WI 53005  
Tel: 800-949-7040  
Email: lelton@advantageleasing.com  
www.advantageleasing.com

Apollo General Insurance Agency, Inc.  
Robert C. Elster, Jr.  
389 4th St E  
Sonoma, CA 95476  
Tel: 707-996-2912 x17  
Email: bobe@apgen.com  
www.apgen.com

ATS Machine & Tool Co., Inc.  
Robert Dutko  
7750 Division Dr  
Mentor, OH 44060  
Tel: 440-255-1120  
Email: rdutko@atsmachine.com  

Carmenita Truck Center  
Patrick O’Brien  
13443 E Freeway Dr  
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670  
Tel: 562-977-2208  
Email: pobrien@carmenita.com

CentralPoint Solutions, LLC  
Ryan Rindlisbacher  
13134 S 5800 W  
Herriman, UT 84096  
Tel: 801-478-6822 x301  
Email: rhr@cenpoint.com  
www.cenpoint.com

Chicago Diamond Supply  
Vince Hoalt  
769 Creel Dr  
Wood Dale, IL 60191  
Tel: 630-442-3739  
Email: info@chicagodiamondsupply.net  
www.chicagodiamondsupply.net

Company Wrench  
Brad Hutchinson  
4805 Scooby Ln  
Carroll, OH 43112  
Tel: 740-654-5304  
Email: brad@companywrench.com  
www.companywrench.com

Concrete Cutters Network  
Scott Hensley  
98 Newbury St, Unit 19A  
Danvers, MA 01923  
Tel: 781-771-1672  
Email: staff@concretecuttersnetwork.com  
www.concretecuttersnetwork.com

Construction Solutions  
Mark DeSchepper  
24564 Lackman Rd  
Paola, KS 66071  
Tel: 913-209-2309  
Email: mdeschepper@construction-solutions.com  
www.construction-solutions.com

Di-Tech Restoration, Inc.  
Tom Dwyer  
PO Box 4 GRP 525 RR 5 STN Transcona  
Winnipeg, MB R2C 2Z2  
CANADA  
Tel: 204-777-6582  
Email: tom@di-techrestoration.com  
www.di-techrestoration.com

Dr. Fritsch Sondermaschinen GmbH  
Volker Worn  
D-70736 Fellbach, GERMANY  
Tel: 49-711 518 320  
Email: volker.worn@dr-fritsch.de  
www.dr-fritsch.de

Expert Equipment Company  
Markus Bart  
7201 Wynnpark Dr  
Houston, TX 77008  
Tel: 713-797-9886  
Email: info@expertequipment.com  
www.expertequipment.com

GelMaxx  
Skip Edwards  
9437 Wheatland Ct  
Santee, CA 92071  
Tel: 855-322-3335  
Email: skip@gelmaxxusa.com  
www.gelmaxx.net

Global Polishing Systems  
Mark Wetherell  
10624 S. Eastern Ave  
Henderson, NV 89052  
Tel: 702-456-1423  
Email: mark@globalpolishing.com  
www.globalpolishing.com

GMI Engineered Products  
Gail Bowman  
3600 Township Rd 27  
Bluffton, OH 45817  
Tel: 419-408-5906  
Email: gbowman@gmi-floors.com

Grabber Power Products, ACC  
Jorge Garcia  
226 S Price Rd  
Tempe, AZ 85281  
Tel: 480-967-2545  
Email: jorge@grabberpower.com  
www.grabberpower.com

GSSI, Inc.  
Jami Harmon  
12 Industrial Way  
Salem, NH 03079  
Tel: 603-681-2029  
Email: harmonj@geophysical.com  
www.geophysical.com

Hicycle Motor Manufacturing, Inc.  
Larry “Ty” Goodwin  
29115 S Hull Rd  
Colton, OR 97017  
Tel: 503-824-6119  
Email: hicyclemotors@colton.com

Holer Diamond Tools  
Phil Holer  
PO Box 3464, 65 Main Rd  
Richmond, Nelson 7050, NEW ZEALAND  
Tel: 64-3 543 9750  
Email: phil.holer@holer.co.nz  
www.holer.co.nz

Hylant Group  
Tony Evans  
150 N Wacker Dr, Ste 1500  
Chicago, IL 60606  
Tel: 312-283-1328  
Email: tony.evans@hylant.com  
www.hylant.com

IHI/Compact Excavator Sales LLC  
Dave Levee  
400 Production Ct  
Elizabethtown, KY 42701  
Tel: 800-538-1447  
Email: dave@hicles.com

Keeling Group  
Frank Keeling  
14204 Benson St  
Overland Park, KS 66221  
Tel: 913-544-4485  
Email: frank@keelinggroup.com

LIUNA Local 506 Training Centre  
Ted Gedney  
1600 Major Mackenzie Dr E  
Richmond Hill, ON L4S 1P4  
CANADA  
Tel: 905-883-4268  
Email: tgedney@506tc.org  
www.506tc.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aidoco</td>
<td>Dr. Ing. Andrea Schiatti</td>
<td>Viale Misurata 32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 39-02 423 7119</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:aideco@tiscali.it">aideco@tiscali.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20146 Milano (MI)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aideco.it">www.aideco.it</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Concrete Contractors</td>
<td>Bev Garnant</td>
<td>2025 S Brentwood Blvd Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 314-962-0210</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bgarnant@ascconline.org">bgarnant@ascconline.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis, MO 63144</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ascconline.org">www.ascconline.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 314-962-0210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDMA</td>
<td>John McKibbon</td>
<td>Tel: 905-840-1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jmckibbon@rogers.com">jmckibbon@rogers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 905-840-1620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Sawing &amp; Drilling Association Australia</td>
<td>Jason Franken</td>
<td>20 Queens Road</td>
<td>61-3 9867 0221</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:carolyn.macgill@aigroup.asn.au">carolyn.macgill@aigroup.asn.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.csdaa.com.au">www.csdaa.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melbourne VIC 8004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilling &amp; Sawing Association Ltd.</td>
<td>Joel Vinsant</td>
<td>Unit 3 Brand Street, Off Meadow Lane</td>
<td>44-84 4879 3452</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dsa@drillandsaw.org.uk">dsa@drillandsaw.org.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.drillandsaw.org.uk">www.drillandsaw.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nottingham, NG2 3GW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:carolyn.macgill@aigroup.asn.au">carolyn.macgill@aigroup.asn.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.csdaa.com.au">www.csdaa.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fachverband Betonbohren und-Sagen</td>
<td>Hans-Georg Wagener</td>
<td>Grosse Allee 60</td>
<td>49-56 9175 98</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@fachverband-bohren-saegen.de">info@fachverband-bohren-saegen.de</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fachverband-bohren-saegen.de">www.fachverband-bohren-saegen.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34454 Bad Arolsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Independent Concrete &amp; Associated Products</td>
<td>Michele Stropoli</td>
<td>116 W Greentree Ln</td>
<td>407-333-4694</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Michele@fcap.org">Michele@fcap.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ficap.org">www.ficap.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Mary, FL 32746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haltagnings Entreprenörerna</td>
<td>Carl Benedfors</td>
<td>Storgatan 19, Box 5054</td>
<td>46-8 698 5800</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:haltagnig@bygg.org">haltagnig@bygg.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.haltagningsentreprenorerna.se">www.haltagningsentreprenorerna.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SE-102 42 Stockholm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IACDS/IVBS</td>
<td>Daniel Trachsel</td>
<td>Oberdorfstr. 40/POBox 603</td>
<td>81-3 3490 3217</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@iacds.org">info@iacds.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.iacds.org">www.iacds.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH-3053 Münchenbuchsee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCSDA</td>
<td>Masanobu Takagi</td>
<td>4-8-412, 1-Chome, Gotanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shinagawa-Ku, Tokyo 141-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Demolition Association</td>
<td>Michael R. Taylor, CAE</td>
<td>16 N Franklin St Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doylestown, PA 18901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 215-348-4949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZ Concrete Sawing &amp; Drilling Association</td>
<td>Carol Kennedy</td>
<td>PO Box 302 486, North Harbour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auckland 0751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabuso Comunicación, S.L./AEDT</td>
<td>Jose Blanco</td>
<td>Av. Rey Juan Carlos 92, P 4, OF. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28916 Leganés (Madrid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI/AEM</td>
<td>Mark Benishek</td>
<td>6737 W Washington St Ste 2400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVBS</td>
<td>Willy Autenried</td>
<td>Bahnhofstrasse 7d, Postfach 528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH 4512 Bellach/50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Concrete Association</td>
<td>Alan Sparkman</td>
<td>705 Fort Negley Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville, TN 37202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTCA of NJ</td>
<td>Michael DeVito</td>
<td>PO Box 728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allenwood, NJ 08720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBS - Austria</td>
<td>Ingo Haemmerle</td>
<td>Rütte 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A-6840 Götzis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZ Concrete Sawing &amp; Drilling Association</td>
<td>Carol Kennedy</td>
<td>PO Box 302 486, North Harbour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auckland 0751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabuso Comunicación, S.L./AEDT</td>
<td>Jose Blanco</td>
<td>Av. Rey Juan Carlos 92, P 4, OF. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28916 Leganés (Madrid)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI/AEM</td>
<td>Mark Benishek</td>
<td>6737 W Washington St Ste 2400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVBS</td>
<td>Willy Autenried</td>
<td>Bahnhofstrasse 7d, Postfach 528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH 4512 Bellach/50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Concrete Association</td>
<td>Alan Sparkman</td>
<td>705 Fort Negley Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nashville, TN 37202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTCA of NJ</td>
<td>Michael DeVito</td>
<td>PO Box 728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allenwood, NJ 08720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBS - Austria</td>
<td>Ingo Haemmerle</td>
<td>Rütte 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A-6840 Götzis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Networking at the Annual Convention and Quarterly Meetings

The number one benefit for members has always been the opportunity to network with cutting professionals at the annual convention and quarterly meetings. This networking provides opportunities to forge new relationships and learn from other experienced professionals.

CSDA Training and Certification Programs

Over 4,000 students have graduated from more than 30 classroom, hands-on and online training programs. In addition, CSDA has certification programs for companies and individual operators. See pages 8 and 9 for more details.

CSDA Safety Resources and Toolbox Safety Tips (TSTs)

The 230-page CSDA Safety Manual, CSDA 57-page Safety Handbook and five safety DVDs are designed specifically for concrete cutters and are available to members at a significant discount. TSTs can be used in employee safety meetings and can be an important part of your company's safety program. CSDA has released a total of 104 TSTs since the program began. A new TST is released every month.

World of Concrete Co-Sponsor

Members receive significant discounts on registration and educational seminars fees. CSDA also supports the industry by exhibiting at this event and sponsoring seminar sessions.

Representation with Governmental Organizations

CSDA has an Alliance with OSHA to advance the safety of cutting contractors. This partnership included issuing Best Practice and Toolbox Safety Talk documents, joint exhibitions at trade shows, review of safety materials and round tables.

Discount Programs

The Association negotiates member benefit programs with national vendors in order to provide cost-savings opportunities for CSDA Members.

- Staples
- UPS Freight
- V-BeltSupply.com

CSDA Website

The CSDA Website at www.csda.org contains a wealth of information available 24/7 in the “Members” section. The online discussion boards also provide members a forum to discuss technical issues, sell equipment, hire employees or any other relevant topics.

Concrete Openings

ConcreteOpenings at www.concreteopenings.com is the only professional magazine dedicated to concrete cutting with a circulation of over 18,000 per issue. Members can advertise at significant discounts and use the opportunity to have their job stories reach over 7,000 architects, engineers, general contractors and government officials.

CSDA Next Generation Group

The group aims to continue the growth of the association while serving the needs and wants of the younger generation, with the goal of continuing to set a standard of excellence.

Mentor Program

New Members can receive personalized assistance from a current CSDA Board or Committee member during their first year of membership.

Market Intelligence

- Helps you plan, measure, understand trends and markets.
- 3rd party non biased market research
- Surveys and reports

Other benefits and programs can be reviewed by visiting the CSDA Website at www.csda.org or call the CSDA office at 727-577-5004.
**Membership Application**

**COMPANY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE/PROVINCE</th>
<th>ZIP/POSTAL CODE</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>WEB ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BACKGROUND INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START UP DATE</th>
<th>YEARS IN BUSINESS</th>
<th>AVERAGE ANNUAL GROSS INCOME $</th>
<th>ANNUAL GROWTH RATE</th>
<th>NO. BRANCH LOCATIONS</th>
<th>NO. EMPLOYEES</th>
<th>CONTRACTORS, NO. TRUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE**

**OTHERS PARTICIPATING IN CSDA ACTIVITIES**

**PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ACTIVITY**

**CONTRACTORS ONLY**—CHECK BELOW TO IDENTIFY THE SERVICES YOU OFFER, WHICH WILL BE LISTED IN THE PRINT AND ONLINE DIRECTORIES:

- Flat Sawing
- Core Drilling
- Wall Sawing
- Wire Sawing
- Selective Demolition
- Curb Cutting
- Ground Penetrating Radar
- Concrete Polishing
- Surface Preparation
- Slurry Recycling

**MEMBERSHIP DUES SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROSS SALES</th>
<th>NORTH AMERICAN CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>POLISHING CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>GPR IMAGING CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>DISTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>OVERSEAS CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>AFFILIATE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0–1M</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1–2M</td>
<td>$940</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>$1,520</td>
<td>$1,140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2–3M</td>
<td>$1,420</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,255</td>
<td>$2,255</td>
<td>$1,690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3M–5M</td>
<td>$1,910</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,640</td>
<td>$3,640</td>
<td>$2,725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5–10M</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,880</td>
<td>$6,065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;$10M</td>
<td>$3,035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AFFILIATE*: A person, firm, corporation, society, government agency or other organization providing services to the concrete sawing, polishing and scanning industry.

**PAYMENT**

- CHECK ENCLOSED (US FUNDS AND DRAWN ON A US BANK)
- VISA □ MASTERCARD □ DISCOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY ANNUAL DUES (FROM ABOVE)</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL BRANCH LOCATIONS ($130 PER LOCATION)</th>
<th>CSDA WEBSITE HOTLINK ($100)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP TOTAL</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CSDA • 100 2ND AVENUE SOUTH • SUITE 402N • ST. PETERSBURG, FL 33701 • TEL: 727.577.5004 • FAX: 727.577.5012 • E-MAIL: INFO@CSDA.ORG • WWW.CSDA.ORG
In addition to this printed Membership Directory, the CSDA Website includes a “Find a Member” search tool on its home page, where specifiers of concrete cutting can locate a professional CSDA contractor serving their area through an interactive map. Simply click on an individual state or area to be presented with a list of members from that state, or use the drop-down boxes to enter more specific search criteria. Results can be printed, including full contact details for each contractor, and a map is provided to show the exact geographical location of each company. Visit www.csda.org and click on the map icon to get started.
List of Topics*

A. Specifications
- Core Drilling CSDA-C-101
- Flat Sawing CSDA-F-102
- Track-Mounted Wall Sawing CSDA-W-104
- Wire Sawing CSDA-WS-106
- Hand Sawing CSDA-HS-108
- Chain Sawing CSDA-CS-109
- Diamond Blade CSDA-DB-112
- Polishing Concrete CSDA-PC-113

B. Standards
- Blade Application Code for Diamond Saw Blades CSDA-BC-107
- Bolt Together Core Bits CSDA-BB-110
- Continuous Tube Threads CSDA-CT-111
- Measuring Concrete Micro Surface Texture CSDA-ST-115

C. Tolerances
- Tolerances and Limits for Construction Drilling and Sawing
- Basic Parameters for Concrete Drilling and Sawing Equipment

D. Best Practices
- Slurry CSDA-BP-001
- Equipment Maintenance Management CSDA-BP-002
- Hazard Identification and Debris Removal CSDA-BP-003
- Introduction to Remote Control CSDA-BP-004
- Diamond Cutting Tools for ADA CSDA-BP-005
- Hydraulic Concrete Cutting Equipment CSDA-BP-006
- Ground Penetrating Radar for Concrete Scanning CSDA-BP-007
- Polished Concrete Floors CSDA-BP-008
- Green Construction CSDA-BP-009
- Hi-Cycle Concrete Cutting Equipment CSDA-BP-010
- Establishing and Maintaining the Work Area CSDA-BP-011
- Mechanical Anchors CSDA-BP-012
- Care of Quick Disconnect Flanges CSDA-BP-013
- Images for Publication CSDA-BP-014
- Green Polishing and Grinding Practices CSDA-BP-015
- Silica Data Analysis Chart CSDA-BP-016

E. CSDA/OSHA Alliance Best Practices
- Highway Work Zone Safety CSDA-OBP-1001
- Reducing Silica Exposure CSDA-OBP-1002
- Defensive Driving CSDA-OBP-1003
- Electrical Safety CSDA-OBP-1004
- Scaffold Safety CSDA-OBP-1005
- Ladder Safety CSDA-OBP-1006
- Distracted Driving CSDA-OBP-1007
- Hearing Conservation CSDA-OBP-1008

* All of these documents are available online at www.csda.org.
Download the entire CSDA 2014–2015 Resource Guide today!
Use the QR Code or Visit www.csda.org.
Seven Reasons to Specify CSDA Contractors

1 Safety
Methods employed by CSDA Contractors are non-disruptive, vibration-free and allow for job completion with reduced noise, dust and debris. Professional cutting, polishing and imaging operators are committed to safety and follow all appropriate procedures.

2 Time Savings
Cutting or polishing with diamond tools and imaging with GPR is faster than comparable survey, renovation or demolition methods. Professional cutting, polishing and imaging contractors have the knowledge to evaluate each unique job situation and determine the best approach. They are efficient and skilled, and they get the job done right the first time.

3 Cost Savings
The systems used by CSDA contractors provide significant cost advantages over conventional methods. These include increased productivity, reduced downtime and fewer operators needed to accomplish the job. These professionals are well prepared to bring projects in on time and within budget.

4 Reduction of Liability
General contractors and other specifiers can reduce their liability by entrusting their jobs to trained professionals who are experts in their field. These professionals have the training and experience to select the best procedures to employ at any stage of a project.

5 Quality of Work
CSDA contractors know which types of tools and equipment are best for each application, and they have a good understanding of working clearance, disposal and other construction site issues. They complete tasks to the specified tolerances while overcoming challenges such as heavily reinforced concrete, confined spaces and time constraints.

6 Latest Technology
Modern, efficient equipment can be used for a wide range of applications. The equipment provides many capabilities while allowing for precision work and the safeguard of structural integrity. This equipment is also designed to create minimal disruption to the surrounding jobsite.

7 Access to CSDA Resources
Specifiers have access to professional CSDA cutting, polishing and imaging contractors, including those who have achieved Certified Operator status or have attained Company Certification by completing industry-specific certification programs.
Online Specifier Resources from CSDA

Architects, engineers, general contractors and government officials—virtually everyone who is involved in specifying sawing, drilling, polishing, and imaging services in their daily work, have 24/7 online access to the Concrete Sawing & Drilling Association’s (CSDA) resource guides and specifications. Besides offering the Resource Guide as a printed document, CSDA also has this guide available electronically and free of charge at www.csda.org. The Resource Guide is just one of the tools that CSDA provides for specifiers. The Architect/Engineer Resources section on the home page of the CSDA Website includes a “Need a Contractor” feature, where specifiers can submit project details and request bids from CSDA contractors by completing of a simple online form. This area of the website also contains PDF versions of individual Standards, Specifications, Tolerances and Best Practices. In addition, each job story published in Concrete Openings magazine can be downloaded for reference from the Techniques page of www.concreteopenings.com, where they are arranged by application.
The Concrete Sawing & Drilling Association is a nonprofit trade association of contractors, manufacturers and affiliated members from the construction and renovation industry. Diamond tools for projects requiring sawing, drilling, selective demolition, polishing and imaging offer the construction industry many benefits including lower total project costs, precision cutting, maintenance of structural integrity, reduced downtime, reduced noise, dust and debris, limited access cutting and the ability to cut heavily-reinforced concrete. Founded in 1972, CSDA has 500 member companies worldwide.